
Jokkmokk Winter Market 

Festival in 
the North 

You now have the chance to come along on an eventful winter trip on 
Inlandsbanan and at the same time visit the legendary, over 400-year-old 
Jokkmokk Winter Market. This is a time when the Sami cultural heritage takes 
centre stage with a rich programme of events. We will also make a full-day 
excursion to the world’s first ice hotel, Icehotel in Jukkasjärvi. This is the 
package for anyone wishing to experience Jokkmokk Winter Market and other, 
specially selected Norrland winter highlights. Perhaps you will even be lucky 
enough to experience the Northern Lights, a characteristic feature of the Arctic 
Circle. 
 

The package includes 
a six-day-long winter’s tale through 

a snowy landscape, including: 

• over 400-year-old Sámi market 

• cool hotel 

• exciting opening ceremony 

• pleasant company 

 



 
ITINERARY DAY BY DAY 

The package tour starts with an 
overnight stay in Östersund on 
Sunday 29 January. Your journey with 
Inlandsbanan begins the following day. 
 
PRICE PER PERSON:  
Adult sharing double room (DR),  
share of cottage apartment SEK 12,595 
Child sharing DR/share of  
cottage apartment SEK 9,595 
Single room supplement,  
share of cottage apartment SEK 1,995 
 
PRICES INCLUDE: 
• 2 nights in mid-range hotels incl.   
breakfast 
• 4 nights in shared cottage apartment. 
Breakfast, bed linen/towels and final 
clean included. Each cottage apartment 
is shared between 4 people. The 
cottage apartments are fully equipped 
with sauna/WC/shower and kitchen.  
• Travel on Inlandsbanan. 
• Lunch Day 2 and 6, dinner Day 2  
• ICEHOTEL incl. travel, lunch, 
admission & guided tour 
• Entry and guided tour, Ájtte 
Museum/Jokkmokk 
• Final dinner in Östersund Day 6 
• Other activities according to the 
programme. 
• Tour leader for the entire journey 
 
Let us know of any food allergies or 
requests in advance. 
 
OPTIONAL EXTRAS,  
PRICE PER PERSON: 
Supplement, sharing  
apartment on two SEK 3,495 
  
Jokkmokk winter market is held 
between 2-4 Feb and the prehistoric 
market 30 Jan-2 Feb. 
 
We reserve the right to make changes 
 
A minimum number of 40 
passengers is required for the tour. 

 

Storsjöstråket 19, Box 561, 831 27 Östersund 
+46 (0)771-53 53 53 | info@inlandsbanan.se 

Day 1 Sun 29 Jan | Östersund 
The package tour begins in Östersund with individual arrival.  Overnight stay in hotel including 
breakfast. 

Day 2 Mon 30 Jan | Inlandsbanan to Kåbdalis 
Having enjoyed a wonderful breakfast buffet at the hotel, the time has come for you to take a 
walk to Västra Station railway station, where you board the train for the Inlandsbanan tour. 
After travelling through the Jämtland countryside, past picturesque small railway stations we 
eventually enter Lapland. In Vilhelmina we will stop and enjoy lunch with a view over snow 
cover lake Volgsjön. We get on the train again and next stop is Arvidsjaur, where we enjoy our 
dinner. The last stop for the evening is the ski-resort Kåbdalis where we will have our base-camp 
the following days. Our luggage will be picked up with snowmobiles that will take it to the ski 
chalets. Overnight stay in shared apartment in ski chalets, including breakfast. 

Day 3 Tue 31 Jan | Icehotel 
Today we get a true winter experience! A whole day’s visit at famous Icehotel in Jukkasjärvi. We 
will take Inlandsbanan north and then go to Jukkasjärvi by bus. The tour includes a lunch buffet 
served at the Icehotel restaurant, known for its excellent, local kitchen. After lunch we will have 
a guided tour of the hotel building, the church and, of course, the Icebar. Everything here is built 
from snow and ice! Also time for individual excursions and shopping before the return journey. 

Day 4 Wed 1 Feb | The Sami heritage in Jokkmokk 
The Inlandsbanan train to Jokkmokk departs in the morning from Kåbdalis. After arrival in 
Jokkmokk, the day includes visit to Jokkmokk Tenn (pewter/tin), Ajtte – Swedish mountain and 
Sami museum, and the Jokkmokk historical market, at the local heritage center, as well as free 
time to explore on your own. In the late afternoon we enjoy the grand opening ceremony of the 
Jokkmokk winter market, after which we board the Inlandsbanan train back to Kåbdalis. 

Day 5 Thu 2 Feb | Jokkmokk winter market 
After breakfast we return north to Jokkmokk for a whole day’s enjoyment of the market and its 
activities – the highlight of the journey. The day is free for your own activities. There are a 
number of exhibitions, slide shows and open day at the Sami school as well as shopping for 
handicraft in Jokkmokk. In the evening we return for the last night in Kåbdalis. 

Day 6 Fri 3 Feb | Inlandsbanan to Östersund 
The day is spent travelling back to Östersund on Inlandsbanan. When we arrive in Sorsele we 
stop to have lunch. On arrival in Östersund dinner is waiting for us in the hotel, and we sit down 
one last time together. Overnight stay at the hotel including breakfast. 

Day 7 Sat 4 Feb | Östersund 
The package tour ends with breakfast in the hotel. Return journey home must be booked 
individually, but we will of course be pleased to help you with connecting trains or extra night in 
a hotel, just let us know at the time of booking the package tour. 
 

 


